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190 Flowing Well Road
Wagener, SC 29164
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Economic Dev.  Director
1750 Jackson Street, Suite 100
Barnwell, SC 29812









(803) 541-0023 (803) 541-1531
(803) 541-3322
Key Contact: Yes
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(864) 260-4163 (864) 260-4188
(864) 260-4870
Key Contact: Yes
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(803) 245-0366 (803) 245-5047
Key Contact: Yes
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(843) 255-2972 (843) 252-2995
Key Contact: Yes
Mrs. Alicia Holland
Finance & Admin Manager
P.O. Drawer 1228
Beaufort, SC 29901-1228







































(843) 770-2003 (843) 252-4301
(843) 770-2005
Key Contact: No
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(843) 719-4750 (843) 906-8622
(843) 719-4752
Key Contact: No
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Key Contacts For - BRANHAMS
Mr. Dwayne Weatherford
Airport Owner











(843) 307-0070 (843) 393-5006
Key Contact: No
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Key Contacts For - CHARLESTON AFB/INTL
  
Base Commander
437 MSG, 102 East Hill Blvd.




























North Charleston, SC 29418












5500 International Blvd. #101
North Charleston, SC 29418-6911















N. Charleston, SC 29418
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5777 S. Aviation Ave.
North Charleston, SC 29406

























577 South Aviation Avenue
North Charleston, SC 29418



























5500 International Blvd., Box 119



























3390 Rental Car Lane
North Charleston, SC 29418
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Key Contacts For - CHARLESTON AFB/INTL
Mr. Bill Keigans
FBO
6060 South Aviation Avenue, Suite 99














5500 International Blvd., #114-A
























































5500 International Blvd., #107













North Charleston, SC 29401










Director of Planning and Development
5500 International Blvd
Charleston, SC 29418
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Key Contacts For - CHARLESTON AFB/INTL
Mr. Ben Wells
FBO
5875 S. Aviation Avenue















5500 International Blvd., #109
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Key Contacts For - CHARLESTON EXECUTIVE
Mr. Paul Aiken
FBO














2700 Fort Trenholm Rd.




























2700 Fort Trenholm Rd.
Johns Island, SC 29455












2700 Fort Trenholm Rd.





























6060 South Aviation Ave.
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CHERAW MUNI/LYNCH BELLINGER FIELD
halljet@hotmail.com
Chesterfield
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Key Contacts For - COLUMBIA METROPOLITAN
Mr.  
Fire Chief














































































































P. O. Box 280037
Columbia, SC 29228-0037









(803) 822-5024 (803) 960-7362
(803) 822-5147
Key Contact: Yes
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101 Trade Zone Driv e, Suite 10A















































125-A Summer Lake Drive
















West Columbia, SC 29170













Manager of Planning & Development
125A Summer Lake Drive










(803) 822-5048 (803) 315-8370
Key Contact: Yes
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Key Contacts For - COLUMBIA METROPOLITAN
Mr Thomas Tapp
Maintenance Manager
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Key Contacts For - DARLINGTON COUNTY JETPORT
Mr. Terence Arrington
Administrator


























(843) 393-9928 (843) 307-7710
(843) 393-9930
Key Contact: Yes
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(864) 422-1762 (864) 277-1192
(864) 422-8963
Key Contact: Yes
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Key Contacts For - DRY SWAMP
Mr. Kurt Von Graff
Owner










(803) 534-3157 (803) 539-5911
Key Contact: No
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Economic Dev.  Director

























































(803) 635-3086 (803) 327-3214
(803) 635-1058
Key Contact: Yes
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(843) 689-7695 (910) 540-9559
(910) 763-6858
Key Contact: Yes
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522 Rice Bluff Road
Pawleys Island, SC 29585
























(843) 545-3638 (843) 458-6745
Key Contact: Yes
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(843) 907-8466 (843) 756-1497
Key Contact: No
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100 Tower Drive, Unit 2
Greenville, SC 29607




























































100 Tower Drive, Unit #8
Greenville, SC 29607
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Key Contacts For - GREENVILLE DOWNTOWN
Mr. David Knoblauch
Tenant
100 Tower Drive, Unit 12
Greenville, SC 29607














































100 Tower Drive, Unit #11
Greenville, SC 29607
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Key Contacts For - GREENVILLE SPARTANBURG INTL
  
Tenant
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Key Contacts For - GREENVILLE SPARTANBURG INTL
Mr. Tom Dombroski
Manager















2000 GSP Drive, Suite 1
Greer, SC 29651
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Key Contacts For - GREENVILLE SPARTANBURG INTL
Mr. Chris Langston
Manager
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Key Contacts For - GREENVILLE SPARTANBURG INTL
Ms. Venus Turner
Manager
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(803) 943-4175 (803) 671-0006
Key Contact: Yes
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Key Contacts For - HARTSVILLE RGNL
Mr. Hemming Hemmingsen
FBO









































(843) 332-4638 (843) 339-2868
(843) 339-2865
Key Contact: Yes
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Key Contacts For - HEMINGWAY-STUCKEY
Mr. Jack Whiteside
Airport Manager











(843) 355-9321 (843) 687-0189
(843) 355-2106
Key Contact: Yes
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Key Contacts For - HILTON HEAD
Mr. Darrin Boutot
Manager
120 Beach City Road







































120 Beach City Road















120 Beach City Road















120 Beach City Road












120 Beach City Road
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Key Contacts For - HILTON HEAD
Mr. Jon Rembold
Airport Director
120 Beach City Road





























120 Beach City Road















120 Beach City Road










(843) 255-2960 (843) 301-2492
Key Contact: Yes
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Key Contacts For - HOLLY HILL
Mr. Lamar Day
Manager
9182 Old State Road







gayleaustin@earthlink.net (town clerk for
Lamar Day)
Orangeburg





Holly Hill, SC 29059
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Key Contacts For - HUGGINS MEMORIAL
Ms. Bettie Huggins
Owner
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Mr. John Dean, PhD
Commissioner
127 South Edisto Avenue
Columbia, SC 29205













1400 Jim Hamilton Boulevard
Columbia, SC 29205




























216 Pebble Creek Rd.
Columbia, SC 29223






JIM HAMILTON L B OWENS
svagroup@aol.com
Richland
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Key Contacts For - KIRK AIR BASE
Mr. James Kirk
Owner
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Lake City, SC 29560






LAKE CITY MUNI CJ EVANS FIELD
Florence






Lake City, SC 29560






LAKE CITY MUNI CJ EVANS FIELD
dusanfridl@hotmail.com
Florence
(843) 687-6490 (843) 374-5600
Key Contact: No
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606 South Adair Street
Clinton, SC 29325









(864) 833-4304 (864) 981-1920
Key Contact: No
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(803) 484-3296 (803) 229-2679
(803) 484-3296
Key Contact: No
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Key Contacts For - LEXINGTON COUNTY AT PELION
Mr. Joseph Mergo III
County Administrator
























LEXINGTON COUNTY AT PELION
mspires@lex-co.com
Lexington
(803) 600-9242 (803) 785-8185
(803) 785-8593
Key Contact: No
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(843) 893-7346 (843) 549-7575
(843) 549-1444
Key Contact: No
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(843) 423-8265 (843) 526-1409
(843) 423-8266
Key Contact: No
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Key Contacts For - MC CORMICK COUNTY
Mr. Columbus Stephens
County Administrator
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Mt. Pleasant, SC 29466



































MT PLEASANT RGNL-FAISON FIELD
flycoastalaviation.com
Charleston


















5500  International Blvd
Charleston, SC 29418






MT PLEASANT RGNL-FAISON FIELD
Charleston
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Myrtle Beach, SC 29577













Economic Dev.  Director
1100 Jetport Road
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577















Myrtle Beach, SC 29577












































Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
























(843) 839-6745 (800) 474-5697
(843) 477-1769
Key Contact: Yes
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Key Contacts For - MYRTLE BEACH INTL
Ms. Lisa Lassiter
Finance & Admin Manager
1100 Jetport Road
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577












Assistant Director of Airports
1100 Jetport Road
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577





























Myrtle Beach, SC 29577




























Assistant Director of Airports
1100 Jetport Road
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577












Assistant Director of Airports
1100 Jetport Road
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577














Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
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(803) 321-2180 (803) 944-4298
Key Contact: Yes
Mr. Milledge(Mickey) Wilson, Sr.
Chairman
3919 SC Hwy. 391
Prosperty, SC 29127









(803) 364-3792 (803) 629-8088
Key Contact: Yes
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Myrtle Beach, SC 29577














3231 Victory Street, Hangar 328W
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St. Matthews, SC 29135












Post Office Drawer 387
Orangeburg, SC 29116-0387









(803) 533-6010 (803) 535-0085
(803) 533-6051
Key Contact: No
Mr. B. Reese Early
Commissioner
2590 Four Holes Road
Orangeburg, SC 29115












 1831 Airport Road
Orangeburg, SC 29115
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Key Contacts For - PAGELAND
Mr. Cecil Kimrey
Administrator











(843) 672-7292 (843) 672-4417
(843) 672-5635
Key Contact: No
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(864) 654-4870 (864) 430-9178
(864) 355-8081
Key Contact: No
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Finance & Admin Manager
P. O. Box 1149
Ridgeland, SC 29936-1149























(843) 717-2629 (912) 598-1215
(912) 598-4980
Key Contact: Yes
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550 Airport Road, Ste 109
















Rock Hill, SC 29732






ROCK HILL/YORK CO/BRYANT FIELD
steven.gould@cityofrockhill.com
York






Rock Hill, SC 29732














Post Office Box 11706
Rock Hill, SC 29731-1706
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Key Contacts For - SALUDA COUNTY
Mrs. Sandra Padget
Administrator



























(864) 445-2529 (803) 413-0270
Key Contact: No
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366 N. Church St. P.O. Box 771
Spartanburg, SC 29304
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(843) 412-1999 (843) 462-7881
(843) 461-7500
Key Contact: No
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Key Contacts For - SUMMERVILLE
Mr. Steven Barbieri
FBO
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Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
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Key Contacts For - TWIN LAKES
Mr. Bruce Douglas
Tenant

















































Shop Number is 803-439-0006
Edgefield
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UNION COUNTY, TROY SHELTON FIELD
Union












UNION COUNTY, TROY SHELTON FIELD
rwade@countyofunion.com
Union
(864) 429-1680 (864) 426-3003
(864) 429-1681
Key Contact: No
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(843) 355-9321 (843) 373-0031
(843) 355-1585
Key Contact: Yes
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Assistant Director of Airports
P. O. Box 2228
Camden, SC 29020























































(803) 432-5106 (803) 427-3400
(803) 432-0550
Key Contact: No
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